MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE APALACHICOLA CITY COMMISSION HELD TUESDAY,
AUGUST 18, 2020, 6:00 PM AT THE APALACHICOLA COMMUNITY CENTER.
PRESENT:

Mayor Kevin Begos
Commissioner Adriane Elliott
Commissioner Despina George
Commissioner Anita Grove
Commissioner Brenda Ash

Travis Wade, City Manager
Leo Bebeau, Finance DIrector
Deborah Guillotte, City Clerk

CALL TO ORDER

Mayor Begos called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM and Commissioner Ash gave the invocation, followed by the pledge of
allegiance.

AGENDA ADOPTION

Commissioner Grove made a motion to approve the agenda, with the addition of a Proclamation for Pam Nobles to be
written by staff. Commissioner George seconded and the motion carried 5-0.
BUDGET WORKSHOP

Mr. Bebeau stated the numbers presented tonight are based on the rollback millage rate of 9.001, which means there is no
tax increase, with a rate difference of $51,000 more than last year. Mr. Bebeau reviewed the general revenues,
expenditures, and capital outlays. The Commission reviewed the budget and discussed the following: Rollback rate
possibility of 9.3 to relieve water and sewer customers; Reserve monies of approximately 5% from surplus for
emergencies; CRA debt - to payoff $151,000 with insurance monies from Hurricane Michael; Revolving Loan fund; Water
and Sewer – increase in capital outlay due to repairs, upgrades, and maintenance of lift stations and storm water drains,
etc.; Water and Sewer reserve monies; Denton Cove costs for project – water/sewer taps, etc., that the City is responsible
for contributing after the $125,000 credit; Battery Park projects fish table, seawall repairs, historic markers and
bathrooms; Surplus net cash of approximately $40,000 per month; Police actual hours paid are 2184 and they were
getting paid 2080 hours; firing range funds; animal control services to be researched by staff on amount to be funded;
Scipio Creek – replacement of damaged and broken pilings; derelict vessel grant; capital outlay - electrical outlets, road
repairs; trash receptacles; Liability insurance – project impact classification and a 5% Administrative fee for the City;
Administrative – financial software; Facilities – Duke energy audit for buildings; Johnson Center – A/C unit; Janitorial
Services for downtown public restrooms and Scipio Creek – research and put out an RFP; Fire Department $100,000
grant; fire department calls and figures in the monthly police report; old fire department building, fire truck, and trolley what to do with them; Governing Body – Cancel current lobbyist and keep Chris Holley under contract; CARES Act –
website re-design and updates grant – need RFP; Health Insurance – Elected officials – will be researched further; Library;
Parks and Recreation – Farmers Market project; HCA – digital programs, research other projects for revenues; Public
Works – adding one full-time worker, minus three seasonal workers; Code Enforcement position open and to be
advertised, and a part-time Planner position – to be researched further by staff, Code Enforcement Salary – may need to
be increased, but leave salary amount as is at this time. Discussion held on millage rollback rate, possibility of reducing
the SUF fee on water billing, and for staff to update the budget with the rollback rate and the current millage rate for the
next meeting.
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ADJOURNMENT
With there being no further business, meeting adjourned at 8:24 pm.

____________________________________________
Kevin Begos, Mayor

____________________________________________
Deborah Guillotte, City Clerk

